
Lime, Fibr. 14. A Master ofa Ship of this place 
that several mouths since was taken by the Algi ;-
rin:s, bei'g come home, tc'Js us, that those 
P iatas bave inallnear i » Ships, mounted frum jo 
to 40 Guns, and tliat they Were building a taew 
F rt upon 6he-Moley whicli-was almost finilhed. 

Portsmouth, Febr. 16. On Sunday last a Fleet 6f__ 
Tbout 80 Dutch Merchant'Sfiips came to an Anchor' 
at Spittheid, under theConvQy of Six Men pf War? ' 
the Atmiral" mounted with 60 Guns, was unfortu
nately cast" away on thcSapds, called the Brambles, 
the Men were tjJl saved, ahd they hope to ticover 
h;r Guus. In our next*we may give you an ac-

t count of the -publick Rcjd'dng here on .occasion of 
t their Royal HighncflLs arrival, for which picpara-
J tions aremaking. . - J I » 

\Daver\ Febr% iy. Thc account oftheir Royal 
Highnesses safe -arrival at Whitehall, wa*s received 
here on Wednesday last wQto.atl publictetdemon-
ikatidns-of ^oy, to wit, ringing of Bells, discharging 

vof Gti"l"*,a"*trthemakinga greatBonfire'ii rheMar-
' kct-platx^i ""•"• 
• Meal, Febr. z%. Yesterday and Jam pight arri-
• ved intha.paja-M'r about BroJ-.a'' of Merchant Ships 
sfroffi the.C4)iiriei, all ofrcherii df considerable bum 
then, extept twlo of Bo or ioo Tuns. . 1 ii 
t,Eandim.i Febr. 17. At thc Seffiens nowfthcld 

atf"the. OlLBaily, tfaoies Saker stains Heskftb, and 
$nhn Nay-kr *werc indicted for being Priests* The 

.jfiril warfound-©uilty»,aad the other Acquitted-
ctVkitehiB.Febr. 16. His Majesty having-been geaci-

joufly^ltafcdttt) release a> Judgment obtained upon a 
guo Warr into,against the City of ZoMiDJiyCosiceriung 
the-Dutyof WateiT-BailagC (which isfa eonfid.-ra-
bJcRevcaue -to theCitsy)! and to cause z Nolle pro-
fequi-to be entred thentupQn.theLordMayctcCoHrt 
of Aldermen, and Common Council, Upott notice 
.jiventhem thereof by S'rt-&orge tfefj'ryesj£!ifc Re
corder, unanimously Vbted chat their molt bumble 
Thinks Ihould be returned to His Majesty by-the 
Lord Mayor, the Rcrtordcr., and a Com-nittce of 
Aldermen, and CdmuionCouncil, by t^em chosen 
for that purpose. Sinde which , there being a 1 
Court of Aldermen tih Tuesday last, -and tbey ha
ving notice of their Royal Highnesses- arrival at 
Peptford, did unanimously resolve, That the Lord 
Mayor, Cfitlrt of Aldermen,' and Recorder, ihQuld 
attend (iheir Royal Highnesses at Whitehall, to con
gratulate- -their fife return, and that the Recorder 
ihould deliver the fence-, cf that Court omthis occa
sion. And this evening the Lord Mayor, Court of I 
Aldermen, and the Committe of Common Coun
cil appointed to wait upon the King* attended His 
Majesty accordingly. And after the Lord Mayor 
and cheRecorder had each of them in the name of 
the Common Couocil, presented His Majesty their 
most humble and hearty Thanks, and assured His 
Majesty of their Loyalty and Affection to thc Go
vernment as now by Law established in Church and 

j-Sta.*-*:, did humbly heg His Majesties leave to wait 
upon their Royal Highnesses. 'His Mafcsty was plea

ded toreccive them vtrjr"gracioufly, and to tell them, 
Tbit He would en ill occistons give Hit Loyal City of 
London, the Testimonies of HU Favor and Affection to 
them. 

After; which they all went to attend their Royal 
-Highnesses, where Mr. Recorder, in the -name of 
ihe Lord Mayor and Court of AMermcn, did con

gratulate his safe Arrival, and gave him thc Assu
rance of the Affection of th *t Court to him^and of 
the/Loyalty of the"Cifyof Londcn, and bcggtd the 
cotttinunacc of his Favor towards tficm- whith his 
Royal Highness with great kindness was p'eajed to 
assure them of. Their the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, 
Recorder, and Common Councilni n-thcre present 
kissed his Hand 5 and from thence w r e conducted 
to thc Dutchesses Apartment, whom thc Recorder 
havingjn like manner complimentcdrthey-alsb^isicd 
her hand.-
- Whitehall, Feir. ty. His Majesty was pleased 
this day to order in Co'incil, that Copies of thc 
Lists of Papists which were formerly returned into 
the House of Commons 'by the Members, thereof, 
Ihould be delivered td the several Judges now go-
in"; the Circuits.who are t6 take care that Present
ments be made Of al] thcPcrsoris therein hamed 
in order to their ConVtct'itjn. 
J His Majesty wiislikewlTe-pleafe-f'fo^orde*: a-PK"*** 
elartiatifon to be ytepitid,'-irotnjsing 4 Rewarcjof/ 
10/. to fuchaslhafl ti-*ri-
withina''earfrom-th<i 

WbittMsFebr. **•?£ _r.r „_ ,_ . „ 
"for thae^urptfse- Sgpoirited, (have gdue through. 

be dispatched agaifrffhd• aisplpa&rpgCii 
cuits. -Since which His Mafesty nJŜ "ee*n pleased t» 
declare, that there-should be a fart Her Consideratipi* 
"had of the said Commiffion*r,in tfrefer to.f'hdjcavki*}; 
oat such, who- upon a second. Rcvre\i*. ri-afl not Bf? 
thought proper to becontinu-S, as Well .as the 
•adding of many others that ihall tft fraged1 fiti"}*; 
that service. j 

Whitehall,Feb.i ef.To toowV^&f dafctie lot\ 
Badmin , His Majesties Etrvbf Extratjtdinar"' io the 
"Sing 6s Denmir\, and-Sit* Robert Si}ihhwet!,Yiho goes 
With the fame Char'acter to the |lc'ct1oi,'of irandenv 
burg, embark onthe Yacht ap'pd&red to transpprj 
Ihemto* Holland frbm -wheiicc t±cy< Jwjfi continue 
theirjouruies with allfpcftdf \*[ £-;}v "J 

Whitehall, Febr^9\ ^faW^m appoint ect 
•Sir C11W-J Silviut to go 1hr'qu-n'lr^'of His EfiyojC 
Bxtraordin-sry to thettoke^ of Brttnfwicke and Lu^ 
ienbUrg, whcxwilJ be ktadftoP'fit'jn^ew days, ^ 

' ^Advertisements.,, 

WHereas the ErKoiefof Sir F-Ian.«wltfe(-7 -dtdfiiv tatrl 
been of late exactly done to the Ljfe }n a Medal, 

Tlrrse-urtt-j give Nortec, ^hat the fail Mcd-ils are Co be had 
.ar,-Mr, B»wers, *t the Sigrt'oF theGror^e a Goldsmiths Shop 
•jeat Salisbury Cittrt in •plc*t*Jlrect. u » 

A "Person was set upon sin Friday lail ill the/ frvetririg r e « 
Lnfiicm in Ktnt, coming from Ulmliti withlHrdes, Vjy a/ 

Persons,who took from him a MjGeWtrvSiqfte tye all hitpa. 
ce5,some white in hfs forehea j,tb|eee/adcU< fpati,-bet,'.«c« tf 
ilnd 15 hands bigh.\yhoeVtr»ives nntiee o"*tlae said Qelding 
to the JVWle Hani Inn ia-Soutbvark,, shalt6eJw>Il re*wakdei"-. . 

f \ t i Thursday "hewrlrh df F-ebrttary, 
V _ / namedlVli-Mj-abOu* t-tt years old,Tatranray rVomliir 
Mistefiq IC^gsrirtrtet^aumi-aartieiKflbotiityne a-Clocti ifa fiie*. 
afernoon, with a "teen Liver coat laced ahqutibr,jPnokctl 
holes and Sleeves with red.and white mixed "»ace.*^thqeycr 
brings him tp the Kjigt Hlird Tavern in she (ame Srreet.«e^" 
the Church,or secut't htm,and bring'an'aWoWjWliirh n\tt 
sliall have ie, s. Reward. (& 

pit tbe a? instant, a jthiee £»-;7i7R'aJf-?ni<1!, ^ i 'h I-'*^' 
7pot"|k*\ieir)g a lutlenMRrjyoavtne fetfil liver coloiixed spol 

ward! 

"kVlioever hrinjis.the said nog 
" i {"utshave t«.«. 

the face, wnoever Mings 
HighoeflVs Porter at St. Jtmts's, House; 

to bis Jlnya1? 
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